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commissioner from .the United
Rates, in order that revolution-
ary tendencies wilhlii Arnvmia It-s- rlf

misht not bo affords! by the
loan a further templing oppor-
tunity.

"Alfow me to call your atten-
tion to the fact that the poop!;?

I A'BY :OFFICERSllSSf:l; FIRM IN STAR-- --
s. am in ai

SL Jui

Formal Declaration oi, nt, ut...

IS TABULATED

Statement Filed With Sec-

retary of State by Com-sion- er

Lovell

Federal and Local Officers ; 'Since the arrt f Art'aur
li:ritfi:t. &4ti'in priidi. i!ut

leen n ns tiiiK f ihe stand
of the Philippine inlands hav suc-
ceeded in maintaining a stable
toveruintnt siuce the last action

of doing big things. Such a one!
is here in your musical field. Whd
else but thlg director could have
taken I these young men and wo-

men with the exception of a few,
who have never done professional
playing and drilled them until

Wilhrlrawairroiai-caftj- e .nr...,-- . y,
t. mblt! Ihf SfSjr-- , vl

Nab Men and Gambling
Charges Are Made To Be Given , ri.t upon ih-t- r rrura a tr

Our coacert-goln- g public has
occasion to feel proud of Its sym-
phony . orchestra. At Monday
night's concert it revealed the
progress' that has " been made
made through . conscientious re-
hearsing and ' gave a masterful
presentation . of an interesting
program.

Once in so often a leader arises
above the masses who is capable

of the congress In their behalf,
and have thus fulfilled the con-

dition stt by,the congress as pre--

ing ron':nitte and theru re I --

rr O FIanaKau's telerram I iruIy
a etstenient of hi jvr.vr.! i''Uf
oti 4!nJ h:ii not th fc4ii-tk-

- f

thi? Sina Kt'In nevutite. Oaly lb
7. IIinr.ri' ' "'yiliai'! c.f ti cadet torn K.CKSKVA. iw?.A - raid, made by federal and rKi i'' allfctt -- grltTaactV- 1- -.Iu"jrrtUm. head of t !"lecal officer on rooms In theeaoni to a consuierauon oi gran-in- g

ludependonce to the Islands,
respect fully submit that thla

they play like seasoned symphony
players?

How perfectly was the pomp
and acclaim given in the "Tri-
umphal Entry of the Bojaren."
No wonder it had to be repeated.

tin dHrgatlon. Jit
.p-rt'i- re f.r iart t'nl4lt

condition precedent having been furinsl Th An-v.ate- i " Th- - faulty b-i- a :x:. ki it aa tfJert t

Uuf I rirMnu his any aur.. riiy u-h;- .;

ai l behalf f lr. land and til
paMic ljlia and iadifidual
wuuld b- - wpII- advl-w- to trrt
c v r of the !njrej ihe Dae I Vlr-an- n

has pok.-n.- "

fulfilled, it Is now our liberty and
our duty to keep our proiuke to

A statement filed in the office
of the secsetary of state by Frank
K-- Lovell, state tax commissioner,
gives complete information rota-
tive to the state and the county
tax levies in each county for
1920.

The following totals are shown:
T Value of taxable property a?
assessed by the county assessors
and equalized by the county
boards of equalization as of

J The fine precision and subelety
of shading demanded. by the sym-
phony No. 2-- D. Major (Hayden),
the tollinr of the funeral bells.

4 rt U that fntabr of tlr tU.M fnttgx ia m iirV

thai Arr ntlna's witbdrawl from
iH aniMy rnbat-l- y o'd
rciiawil rhortly by a formal

of tt int-nli- on to Uve
the l?gue.

T!iC orly condition undr

the people of --4 hose islands by
granting them the independence
which, they so honorably covet. ' rar fiii at tt tip.I have not so much laid be cf e.e or nme Irnhtia.the tender melody of the trio of

ChoDln's "Funeral March." the

li!ih hotf 1 arly yerterday morn-
ing resnltr-- d In charge? of gambl-
ing against a number of Salem
citizens. Those nabbed were Sam
Stewart. William Klwr. Ru-I- l

Crosyan. J. A. Wright. J. D.
Smith and W. C. fouler, while T.
G. llligh was charged with al-
lowing gambling In his place of
business. A small quantity of
liquor was found in tin prtr.

Upon on!cr!ng tli hc-fr- ! Mon-
day night the offirtats rcqti"st-- 4
tiiO nl Ji I rlrk to-tak- e his keys
and a?i?t them In entrinc room
In vrtilrh it va su'teted that
gambling gams were bin
played. Accordingly an entranr
to the roon; was ?aind. Is

mighty soldiers march (treated
fore you a series of recommen-
dations, gentlemen, as sought to
utter a confession of faith, of the

Steinbeck to Open lievo

Store Tomorrow Morning
wLira ArttfBtlna will rrof3 nrrjjtr.ry Ml it tiat frrtta Tl4are is the adoption of hr Ioaric.r!r4f to to t FnrroJo! In sn,.C..',e',e." rJjn .-

- rial .B.iriaa.eBt. tzd titrtfaith tn which 1 was bred and ixuur 1 yrj i i !. mniFn-.-- . - r,ni f B . y mi t ill Lr--.

n.tir.rat'..a of b- -r desire It tm

March. 1. 1&2Q. $917,011,248.83.
Value of taxable property

(public utilities) assessed and
equalized by the state tax com-
mission and apportioned accord-
ing 'to the respective county ra-

tions. S123.827.800.29.

which it' Is my solemn pur rose to
stand by until my last fighting

ii a Uttir.i U. ur!rtl wtml stadau Ltri: r; ttday. I believe this to be the
faith of America, the faith of the

Totai valae of taxable property future t and of all the victories
which await national action inin the state. Including that equal

vnltTU

Ized by the county boards of the days to come, whether in Am
alleged tint ranim were in j;roc- -erica of elsewhere "equalization and that equalized AFTOItl A. Or.. Dw.

symphonically), "Pomp and Cir-
cumstance was played with digni-

ty-and spirit' remarkable in so
young an organization. - -

This orchestra should have the
right to live, every taxpayer In
Salem should give his mite to help
this musical child to grow. From
Jnst such a beginning the Boston.
Philadelphia and Chicago sym--,
phony orchestras started. Who
knows but that some day Salem
will be known all over the world
by Its orcbetra Instead of Us
cherries? The teacher is here, the
players are here. Help them on to
victory with your support. -

STORM THREATEN .

and apportioned by the state tax ir.e nr.a e i'firt
to arrmr.t f'-- r is cf icommission, $1,040,829,049.12 .- e

the l"3r,a mtirrly may V? tn-Mm-- d

as dutms frv.cn ine tic
lef tt tuMy r.d Mnl'
ajt-em- ta tiors'Ay tt '.
ata' sjJiunt. Arf.tUna wiil
clar b-r- if ont of the leaxu -- t

tl' rxptr nl'in ff two y.ar.
provided in tb cornant.

"1 aci r.tro rcnt'ecfd Jbtn
ver thJt the n ir I hate adipt-r.- I

jnt :d ti oily one . -l

unir t? c!rc.r.f ez. I
hate hid taany eahlfgrami

ri frota Argentina
and the irriidit urholtj k?.
am greatly rnronrad o

of Amerieac ro sr-m- n

in snpj ort cf my

Clara Smith DiscoveredFull cash value of taxable pro-
perty assessed by county assessors
and equalized by county boards of
equalization, found by application

in Mexican Border Town

it. RtenLok is orlnr u? a
n- - x gnril aiore at 22-"I- 7

Curt roct: 3 the north sula t,t
jb.it ttrect. a O iirercIaJ
ar.d L!Uriy.
. Th new-i.tor- will be inewn as
Sti.iborV's Ilocfe ,i Larjralns. It
v.!li In rea.'.y to at 10 e'rlk
tomorrow forenoon.

Mr. StoinWk U el! known to
the S:-b- nu'.'lie. He wa for a
long tme tho loading dealer here
jn -- ect.nd band g m!s and junk.

He wa always rekdy to take a
rhsi.ee he would buy anything
in s !ii h there was a remote

or making a profit. Hun.
dreds end even thousand. of peo-
ple in the' Salem district had deal-
ings with him; and very maay
were helped out on account of his
willingness to take a chance.

Mr: Stein locK exports 10 follow
the sacie general iuea in his ncv
store. 'He exrwts 10 constantly

Of county ratios. $1,369,221,213.- -

of fVr.fit. h.ky wKl-- s c!.'- -,

r allKl to hav 's'ri.
th-- airfe.f Hnry H rj c w
etd'm. Wj'V, a?d rrrt-- J ,
boat? Ttat U a jat.on C.

tbe riunkip! eosBrit hat
inveigat?d.

Hill kaJed rillty ia ti,
era! eourt t I'ortUad a Uw ti-- f

rcus in at Ieat two room.
Stewart. Kier, (r,.-"- n. Wright

ord Smith were citPd to appear
at K o'clr.ck yesterday. Chartes
were male ,y Chlrf of I'olice
Welsh. Thn men were arraign-- !

yesterday afternoon l.efore, Jidre
G. C. I'nmh and all pleanwl not
puilty to the charge except
Sqnier. who enlrrod a plea of
puiity and was I!nod. V;irion
datfs have been named for bear-
ing the Individual rases.

The raid in renrral started

52.
Full cash value of property

(public utilities) assessed an 4

ARDMORE. Okla.. Dec. 7.
The search "for Clara Barton
Smith, wanted here In connection
with the fatal shooting of Jake L.
Ilamon, millionaire and Republi-
can national committeeman, to-
night apparently was nearinc an

equalized by the state tax com
SAN FRANCISCO.. Dec. 7. "Th- - will ha 10mission and assigned to the set

Southeast storm warnings were Ural counties, $181,057,000.53. adopt the four proposals I ofr.TeX ' " , T , ,Where Have. 1 Seen This
I

. Face Before? v ordered by the weather bureau to-- Total full cash value of taxable if the is to Vm mert j a - T ,:
world-wid- e Inntrnment t trv-n- t tc' tie A mend for reports from border towns!night for Oregon and Wasmng- - property in state, including that about midnight, when the officersion coasts Decause or me rapio equalized by the county boards of

approach of . a storm- - centered 1 equalization and that equalized3
southwest off Sitka.-Alaska- . and apportioned by the state tax

commission, found by application

visited several Chinese houses,
which Included Ben Join's Chines
roodle hou.e, at Liberty and
Forty streets. Hong's restaurant
and noodle house on Frrry street
btiween Liberty end High stjffts

of county ratios to taxable value
of property in the counties, $1,- -

war. such as Its rlfrlnrtor
-

Senor Pnnredon pent hfs Iat
day in C.'nva. said rojfl-M- e to
his assistants and friend. U- - r

f.nt as one of the vice inci-
dent of the assembly and from
s.eral rommisioas. . The two
other mr raters, f th Argtnlioa
delegation will leave tn.

jwj;ue ;oo .2 eats ct ,
fmn-- , :m. b.f tt recori..frr.ly Z, 1 tottl or S.jihDy trffuor e- - wr tarred ertr u
the N igral ar.th'jt;t!i. Clf tiPde ".ro a unrii ihAt ; 4

2 tott' were all tazt
l. The" roanril bn svAj.

LJ Mayor i:r-rin-- to ai;:
tfcr- - mmm of lit ccii-- i

ma4 thr prirate citlieos to
an !n kilratloa.

550.278,244.05.

tffer bargains, and he hopes to l
able to furnish Ja the. e f
th it city and set-lio- goo Is to sup-
ply their needs at prices such as
prvaild before the war.

?nd Hp Lee's Chinese launuiy.Total taxable value of all pro
perty in the state equalized Thorough searches wore made in

all three places, but nothingamong the several counties ac(r ill IsSSS tab vImI cording to their respective ratios,
$1,040,839,049.12. MorxTrn roucn offThe per- - cent of equalized val

indicated that the young woman
had been found in a Mexican vil-
lage and had agreed to cross the
line.

Sheriff Orndorff of EI Paso,
Texas, and his chief deputy, Ed-
ward Bryant, both reported they
had information that Miss Smith
was in" a Mexican town just
across the border and telegraphed
Sheriff Buck Garrett asking that
an officer be sent for her. Russell
Brown, county attorney and insti-
gator of fhe investigation which
led to the search for Miss Smith,
said he would confer with Sheriff
Garrett about sending someone.

Mr. Brown., however, was
doubtful as to whether Miss
Smith could be brought back to
the United States unless she came
of her own free will because the
United States has not recognized
the present Mexican government.

Almost simultaneously a con-
ference was held in Fort Worth
between attorneys and Miss

ue of taxable property In each DAWSON. Y. T.. Dee. 7. A Navy Seaplane Fells
1J00 Feet Into Seacounty to total taxable value of rRoral Canadian monnted police Sutton Gets f600 Forthe state, and per cent of state

taxes to be paid by, each county
below;

Fifteen Years' Wc

V.'.vrKKGA.N. Ills.. Dee. 7. -

worthy of special attention on tho
rart of the offiriahs was dis-
closed save ad opium lamp found
at Ben Sin's, hidden beneath n
couch In 'au opper room. This
was confiscated by the official.

A search of the Rex rooming
house. was made but nothing of 9
suspicious nature as fonnd. lle-fc- re

entering the rooming hou
the searching party divided in
two parts, some entering throuch
the front door while others went
to the rear.

A search Is said to have been
made of the Oregon hotel also.

Baker .. ...... 023154
Benton

party, under Sergeant Dempster,
famous trail.-break- er and rougher
of the force, left here on Monday
on the first relay cf the annual
winter expedition to Arctic rrast
points.

The party is., taking several
sledloads of supplies7 as far a

. i. 012551

. ..034200 John ?a.trn. 2S. nt Everett. IIX

balance your spending ac-
count with a savings

. Account
Clackamas . .
Clatsop . .
Columbia .. ...034057 today awarded f COO by a J:7

In the Lake Cc anty circBil c. .

as falr rflni3ivN" t-- r ti
...014737
...022866
. ..005957

Coos
Crook . . , . . Hart river cn,tto llocky MountaLa years work done for Mr. aid XiUitide. after which they will re

LO.? AXOCLCS. CaU Dee. 7.
Naty saplane ."o. 12. with ten

s aboard, fell from an alti-
tude of 11C0 fet itto the ocean
oft Nrorl beach, about 20
m'.l soith of I.o Anrl har-l- or

late tc-i- ay and for hours
dri'tei about until ton'tut.

The plane was to xs

Ar.zrWn from a trip of Ination
to L--n li.-ro- . titer Xwpert
harh the enrin brk down, but
the pilot manaaM to toiptaae to
th waves.

The p!Utt cf the re ai not
beedsl duriag the daylight, al- -

VERYBODY has worked his spend-
ing account overtime of recent

flt A A 1

003783
010458
027554

Curry . . . . .
Deschutes . .
Douglas
Gilliam ... l.

years, it a now time 10 Degin pay-- i

ing attention to , the SAVINGS . AC-
COUNT. - - -

iAr v;-:t-
.- ...... .008279Grant . .

Smith's father. The lawyers. It
was announced, advised , that
Miss Smith surrender and also
said that they believed she would
give herself up tomorrow.

Michatl U!ref. who adopted liwhen a rklid.
Trora the age cf It. Settee tw--,

tifid. until 1M7. he nmxizU
with the rulers, workiag .1
Ikem far tKthing hat board sxt
Ivslglng. becau&e. he iJ. L e4

to k rrimtarvrd la tit
wi:i cf Mr. Itolger. la If 17 tit

turn to Daw ton. leaving again
about the last week of Iecember
on the LOft-mi- le dah for Fort
Macl'herson at the. month of Ihe
Mackenzie river. Kmra that point
connecting relay will ro thnnith
to Rampart Houe and Uorrh-- l

Island, where the latent news will

011228Harney . . ..

rut nothing was found to warrant
suspicion.

Th. rai l3 mtcle Monday night
and --Tuesday morning are a- re-
sult of . Investigations started
about a month ago bv Chief of
Polke WeNh. who. deriring to
ascertain whether or riot rambl-
ing was a frenuent nractice'ln

i4Hood River . .
Jackson .'. . .

i........009S80
.........028452

..005524Jefferson
Gift Savings Accounts, at the United
States National Bank are going to be
more popular than ever this yean " How ..00787Josephine le obtained from the w haling ) thi-- h rnlv a eomparatiTt-l- hortMusical and Dramatic....017178 fleet and Arrlic explorers froxc--nKlamath . .

Lake - . ,about in YOUR family? ; - Program to be Given the city, wrote the state and fed-
eral departments for assistance Ingaining the Information. Conse

in-fo- r the winter. The Dempster
party Is expected to. airiv in
Dawson again about March.

Lane '.. . .

Lincolnw
ft II. the crew snt P, rockli
Kcsidents of Newport beaxli saw
them., A reining party was ed

and the crew taken to
fhore.

..011083

..039465

..007884

..030365

..017150
V.01464

Miss Lena Belle Tartar has an quently on November 29. the plainLinnV nounced that the musical depart--Malheur . .

Marlon"
i Jnent of the. high school is to pre

cioines men arrived In Salem andhave been quietly --working sincethat time. . .
ncxnv.w r.issiis away

nruniiT m fih.ii mad
sent a program in collaboration
with the presentation of two. one-a- ct

plays to be produced by the
Snikpah Dramatic society. December

22 at the high school.

flmt Mr, iv.ljrr dd. 1tu
Fallon 110. Recently Mr. lS-ge- r.

CS. married a each yoserf
woman, and. SjUoa sail. It "U.
rame ayrsrent that Mr. Bo'rer"!
raeney wrmld go to his seceii
wire." o the suit was fUed.

.

A Scl vii taken out of tit
train fosrbeltg dmak and da
orderly. Jle.had got Into tU
company, he said.

"Dad eompaay how?" th bv
tU'rxie atked.

"Weel. air. ye see, I had tiboattles o' speerils la m bag. vt
a the ithrr mm ia sua coapsirt-men-t

wis teeeotil.

-

Morrow .':
Multnomah
Polk . .
Sherman .
Tillamook

.011641...... ...35J852
4.017513

.013047
.......1.016531

OREGONSALEM
. THE DALLTS, Or.. Dee. 7.
After police and his son had con

The musical part of the pro.....045621Umatilla .

PORTLAND. Or.j De;. 7- .-
Ha'ph R. Duniway. atiomv.
member of a prominent p!on?er
f imlly. died suddenly here today.
He was bom at ATbiJiy, Or., Nov.
7, 1SC3. Mr. Duniway was sv-F-n

cf Mrs. Abigail Scott Daalway.
famd as an arly lemrtcr m

suffrage and was a nephew
of the late Harvey Scott, tne

ducted an eitnded earrt tor
him. C. J. bright, a lawyer of thisUnion .

Wallowa

PATHEK C.tXTA OPIXIOX

DUDLIX. Dec. 7. Patrick
O'Keefe, member of the Britishparliament of the west division of
Clare and secretary of the S!an
Fefn. has Issued a statement In
connection with Father O'Flana-gan- 'smessage to Premier Lloyd

.......... 021517

. ....014312
01 6887

city, was fount deid la a rear
gram - ia divided into two parts,
the first part of which consists of
choruses composed of the boys.'
and girls' glee clubs and of special

Wasco v. roora af his office hera early to
day. Th coroner ! ne be-leve-".. .....030055........... .005236 violin and vocal number. The sec Iirizht d'fd of apo;I-- x ' Last a'ghL

Washington
Wheeler . .
Yamhill
Totals

ond is devoted entirely to Christ......023504 He was Z.t .

....1.000000 mas music' The high school or
cbestra is also to take part. -

The Snikpah society has wont
WILSON ASKS AMERICA considerable distinction for its

dramatie presentations In the I

'TO KEEP FAITH
(Continued from page 2.)

Get Your

CHRISTMAS'
SLIPPERS

past and this year tn collaboration
with the musical department a
clever entertainment is expected.

Miss Marie Churchill is In
charge of the dramatie program.

agricultural marketing and to
make rural life more attractive
and healthful; the need for a law
regulating cold storage to limit Canadian Skips Bringthe time during which goods may
be kept in storage, prescribing Wheat to United Statetthe method of disposing of them

1If kept beyond the permitted per
FORT WILLIAM. Ont.. Dec 7.iod, and requiring goods released
Fifteen ships, carrying 4.465.--At the from storage in all cases to hear

000 bushels of Canadian wheat.the date- - of their receipt. It JWLJMmm$MM ....have left here the last 24 hourswould also be most serviceable if
it were provided that all goods for United States ports, principally
released from cold storage for in Buffalo. X. Y. 'BIG SHOE SALE terstate shipment . should havei Exports from the elevators here

and at Port Arthur, which to-
gether have received T2.74.0M PRIM-LAD-

Y APRONS are the pride and happiness of all
. better class of housekeepers who have therav ..They

yet:;;:;; i ar the lime and work sarer of oar thriftiest women.
These aprons are neat, attractive and trcmendouslj
popular as a preventative of the High Cost of Lirinj

bushels totaled 4 S. 420.000 bush-
els np to December 3. more than
20 times the total last year. These
shipments with those of the last
day and 5.000.000 bushels more
than can be placed aboard ships
now In the harbor before navfea-tlo- n

closes are expected to bring

mmm tam-t- wri iw miu,, m
'-

Thousands of Pairs for
Men, Women, Boys
and Children, Both in
FELT AND LEATHER

WW
If

plainly marked: upon each pack-
age the selling or the market
price at which they went into
storage, in order that the pur-
chaser might be able to learn
what profit stood between him
and the producer or the whole-
saler. Indeed, it would be very
serviceable, to the public if all
goods ' destined for interstate
commerce were made to carry
upon every packing case whose
form made it possible a plain
statement of the price at which
they left the bands of the pro-dnc- er.

I respectfully call your
attention also to the recommen-
dations of the message referred

in regard to clothing, they are uncomparable be-
cause they not only save the laundry bill but the

wearing apparel as welL.t 1 rthe season total to about 36.-00,0- 00

bubshels. Large ship-
ments of Canadian wheat reported
from the head of Lake Superior

These garments are cleanable. waterproof
over-garment- s, which requireare not considered unprecedented,

Canadian exporters declared
night. Under present conditions

- Ranging in Price J
'from .vV'

95c to $4;35 fi HI ithey said, it was to be expected a
large quantity would be for sale - v M mm m t

to American dealers and In nor
mal years they pointed out, two-- ! f m t9-- ;

S km ll.a,mm. 4 mmr 1

to with regard to federal licensa
for all 'corporations engaged in
interstate commerce.

America Mast Keep Faith.
"In brief, the immediate legis-

lative need of the time is the re-
moval of all obstacles to the real

ISthirds of Canada's wheat export
was through United States ports.

TJ "IB Ti ' -- :
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Enthusiasm Aroused by
Meetings for Students

M4lnetamt.rm mm

no laundrying. Are made of
"the bc4t quality' of gittgham,
thoroughly rubberized and
printed in cheery-lookin- g pat-
terns, Jn blue and while
checks."

The Retail Value It
$1.50

For A Household Kecessily
and all you have to do to gel
one of these attractive, ser-
viceable and time-savin- g gar-
ments, is to get us two new
Daily Subscribers for three
months, or one new subscriber
for 12 months. 50c a month
bymaiL 65c a month by mail.

Get them While the
Stock Is Complete tEnthusiasm ' is ' being aroused

by the series of "Win my chum
meetings which are being held
each night at the First Methodist
church. Last evening more than
300 students were In attendance.
Loren Basler and Merle Stolhelst
gave impressive talks on "The
Calloused Crowds. Mildred Stre--
vy sang a solo.

The meetings will continue
throughout the week with the ex

ization of the best ambitions of
our people In their several classes
of employment and the strength-
ening of all instrumentalities by
which difficulties - are to be met
and removed and justice dealt
ont, whether by law or by some
form of mediation and concilia-
tion. I do not feel it to be my
privilege at present to suggest
the detailed and particular meth-
ods by which these objects may
be attained, but I have faith that
the inquiries of your several com-
mittees will discover the way and
the method.

"In response to what I believe
to be the Impulse of sympathy
and opinion throughout the
United States I earnestly suggest
that the congress authorize the
treasury of the United States to
make the struggling government
ct Armenia such a loan as was
made to several of the allied gov-
ernments during the war, and I
would also suggest that it would
be desirable . to provide in the
legislation itself that the expendi-
ture of the money thus loaned
should be under the supervision
of a commission or at least a

ception of Saturday, and close in
a decision service on Sunday. The
leaders for tonight's service are

Oregon Statesman
Salem, Oregon

Enclosed please find $.
Lester Day and Dwlght Findley;
subject. "The Other Judas."
Lois Warner and Fay Spanlding - for which send the Daily Oregon Statesman to

, Address i :

-- - will lead the Thursday night ser
vice on "What Would Happen If

Name,

for

tout uu
SefcT Skt
Tantiuifs
jDtxBdxOu

VtLiEkCoctr
CiEBasdBoots 1 prayedv'
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ducted by Miss Laura Heist on the
subject "The Need of a Divine
Friend" and the culminating
meeting will be led by Rev. Blaine

Prim-Lad- y Rubberized Aron to
"

Name. '
Kincpatrjck Sunday night at ' 7 Address.o ClOCK.
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